Here’s How
it Works












Complete the BOH Registration form in this brochure
and bring it with you the first time you come.
Call the church office 755-0193 to give your contact
info and place your order. One order per home.
Box orders of food (one per household) for the fourth
Thursday of the month is due that Monday.
If you want a standing order, please let us know. If at
any time you do not need a box on a standing order
please let us know by Monday of that week.
Box pick up is 3:30—5:30PM on the fourth Thursday
of the month.
If you are unable to pick up your box for any reason
between the given times on Thursday, please call the
church as soon as possible.
If you do not pick up your box, your standing order
will be terminated until you communicate with the
BOH team.
Everyone who receives a food box must fill out a form.
You may deliver/divide food to multiple families, but
understand you are responsible for the proper handling of food once it leaves our premises.

BOH Testimonials
I am unemployed, with a family of five…2 adults and 3
kids. Having a hard time finding work and I have medical problems. This food bank is really helping my family
in our time of need, and people are very kind hearted.
We are very thankful for all the help.
I am retired and semi-disabled. Blessings of Hope has
filled our needs and given us hope..
My husband and I are both unemployed and we have 3
kids. BOH helps us provide food for our children when
we begin to wonder how we are going to feed our children. It has just been a blessing. I thank you and God!
I am a single parent with 3 children living in a two
rooms at a motel. The food boxes we receive are unique.
We never know what we are getting. It’s fun! God bless.
We are jobless and hungry. We are very blessed by the
milk and fresh veggies we receive from Blessings of
Hope.
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BOH Registration
Name: ________________
Number in your family: ________
Address: _______________

What is
Blessings
of Hope?

___________________
Phone Number: _________________
Email: ________________

How can we pray for you?
________________________
________________________
I understand that the food given is prepackaged and may include out of date, or
near out of date items. I acknowledge it is
my responsibility to check the food that is
given to me to ensure it is acceptable for
consumption.
Signed:________________

Blessings of Hope is a non-profit food distribution warehouse that was set up to allow large food distributors to
efficiently donate their excess products. The excess products usually include eggs, milk, bread, potatoes, and nonperishables.
Blessings of Hope meet the need of local food distribution
warehouse managers by redistributing the excess product
to smaller food ministries, outreaches, an those in need in
the communities.
ValleyView Alliance Church is partnering with Blessings of
Hope to help the needs of our community. We want to
show God’s love to people by meeting their daily needs.

About ValleyView
Alliance Church
Sunday Service times at VVAC
9:00AM & 10:45AM

Children's Ministry
Sunday mornings
9:15—10:15 Sunday School
11:00—12:00 SHINE Children’s Program

S.U.R.G.E Youth Ministry
For youth in grades 6—12
Sundays; 6—8PM
James O’Handly, Youth Pastor

